
   November, 2016  

Dear Praying Friends, 
 
Four months ago a mosque was raised a few hundred feet from our church in Pagouda, and rumors of increased 
Muslim “conversions” have now become reality.  We recently circulated   the paths around the church while doing 
evangelism, and found 3 women who used to attend with us, although never really becoming strong followers of 
Jesus-Christ, now wearing Muslim veils.  Their reasons for changing were as simple as receiving about 2 dollars, 
a woven prayer mat, and a new scarf.  Even more upsetting is the pressure to join the Muslims being placed on 
one of our faithful young teenagers whose parents have “converted” because of the gifts being offered.  He is firm-
ly refusing to bow to the family persecution.  Please pray for Justine. 
 
Driving here in Togo, is hazardous, to say the least and demands constant alertness!  I escaped serious injury 
during a recent trip to Lome when a car jumped the curb narrowly missing a crash into our truck.    
We are thrilled to share the joyful news that Esther was part of the less than 50% of total seniors taking the final 
exam who passed!  We are still rejoicing, and thank you for your prayers on her behalf! 
 
We celebrated our first wedding in the Lome II church, uniting a precious couple, Bienvenu and Rolande.  Many 
unsaved family members, including a Muslim woman, were present for the Sunday morning service which we ar-
ranged around the theme of Christian marriage.  Our sweet church family held a reception for this couple who 
could otherwise, not have been able to afford to do so.  As is the Kabiye tradition, members accompanied the cou-
ple to their home and then serenaded them in song, drawing attention from many of the neighbors!       
                                        
We are very thankful to see spiritual growth manifested in practical ways in the day-to-day lives of believers.  A 
dedicated Christian lady from the Lama Feign church is refusing to go along with her husband to have an abor-
tion.  In the Pagouda church there is a 15 year old girl who knows she messed up, but will not murder her child to 
satisfy her boyfriend.  
 
Tragedy continues to strike the Tchaloude church with the death from rabies of a 22 yr. old young man who was in 
the baptism class.  The church is still moving forward spiritually in spite of their recent losses.  This tiny, but faith-
ful congregation has started another church in a village about 10 miles from their location, and has funded the out-
reach, including fuel for the pastor’s motorcycle.  The bike is really starting to wear and needs to be re-
placed.  Please pray with us for this need for Pastor Abalo and the Tchaloude church. 
 
We just completed an exciting summer of camps, holding them in many locations where we have churches. It was 
a tremendous privilege to work with a great team of young people (pictured above) from 5 of our congregations. 
We saw many kids and teenagers come to Christ and ask that you would pray that their parents will allow them to 
come to church.  
 
Your missionaries in Togo, 
  
The Aldermans 

Randy Alderman 
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